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Thank you very much for selecting Autonics products. 

� Ordering information 
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DIN W48X H96mm 

W DIN W96XH48mm 
Event 1 output 

2 Event 1 + Event 2 output 

Шш 
® ®

R Event 1 + Transmission output(PV:4-20mADC) 
@) Sub output ········· А Event 1 +Event 2+ Transmission output(PV: DC4-20mA) 

В Event 1 +Event 2+RS485 communication function 
Т Event 1 +RS485 communication outp ut 

® Power supp ly ·····j 4 1100-240VAC 50/бО
Н

z 
R Relay outp ut 

® Control output ··· f--S--t_S_S_R_o _ut�p _u _t _______________ ____, 
С Current output(4-20mADC) 

ЭIEAII models has EV-1 output. 
For your safety, please read the following before using. -------------------- � Specifications

� Caution for your safety 
ЭIEPlease keep these instructions and review them before using this unit. 
* Please observe the cautions that follow; 
/1::. Warning Serious injury may result if instructions are not followed. 

/1::.Caut'on Product may Ье damaged, ог injury may result if instructions аге not 1 followed. 
ЭIEThe following is ап e xp lanation of the symbols used in the operation manual. 

Acaution:lnjury ог danger may occur under special conditions. 

1 & Warning
1. ln case of using this unit with machineries(Nuclear power control,

medical equipment, vehicle, train, airplane, combustion apparatus,
entertainment or safety device etc), it requires installing fail-safe
device, or contact us for information оп type required. 
lt may result in serious damage, fire ог human injury. 

2. This unit must Ье mounted оп panel. 
lt may give ап electric shock.

3. Do not connect terminals when it is power оп.
lt may give ап electric shock. 

4. Please check the number of terminal when connect power line or
measuring input.
lt may cause а fire. 

5. Do not repair or checkup when power оп. 
lt may give ап electric shock. 

1 &Caution
1. This unit shal I not Ье used outdoors. 

lt might shorten the life cycle of the product or give ап electric shock. 
2. When wire connection, No. 20AWG(0.5mm2 ) should Ье used and

screw bolt оп terminal Ыосk with 0.74N • m to 0.90N • m strength.
lt may result in malfunction or fire due to contact failure. 

3. Please observe specificatlon rating.
lt might shorten the life cycle of the product and cause а fire. 

4. Do not use the load beyond rated switching capacity of Relay contact. 
lt may cause insulation failure, contact melt, contact failure, relay broken

fire etc. 
5. ln cleaning the unit, do not use water or an oil-based detergent. 

lt might cause ап electric shock or fire that will result in damage to the product. 
6. Do not inflow dust or wire dregs into inside of this unit. 

lt may cause а fire or mechanical trouЫe. 
7. Do not use this unit at place where there are flammaЫe or explosive 

gas, humidity, direct ray of the sun, radiant heat, vibration, impact etc. 
lt may cause а fire or e xp losion. 

8. Please check the polarity of power before connecting thermocouple
sensor.

Series TZN4H TZN4W 
Power su pply 100-240VAC 50/бОНz 
AllowaЫe voltage гапgе 90 to 110% of rated voltage 
Power consumption Арргох. 6VA 

7Segment LED display Display method [Processing value(PV) :Red, Setting value(SV) :Gгееп] 

lnput sensor 

Control method 

Control output 

Thermocouple:K(CA), J(IC), R(PR), E(CR), Т(СС), S(PP), N(NN), 
W(П)(Tolerance line resistance is max. 1 OOQ) 

RTD:DIN Pt100Q, JIS Pt100Q, 3 wires type 
(Tolerance of line resistance is max. 5Q рег а wire) 

Voltage:1-5VDC, 0-10VDC, Current:4-20mADC 
ON/OFF Control 

Р, PI, PD, PIDF, PIDS 
Relay contact output:250VAC ЗА 1 с 
SSR output:12VDC ±3V Мах. 30mA 

Current output:4-20mADC(Load resistance: Мах. 600Q) 
Transmission output PV transmission:4-20mADC(Load resistance:Max, 600Q) 
Communication function PV transmissioп, SV setting 
Sub output Event 1, 2 output:Relay contact output 250VAC 1А 1а 
Display accuracy ±0.3% based оп F • S ог З't Мах. 
Setting type Setting Ьу front push buttons 
Hysteresis AdjustaЫe 1 to 100(0.1 to 100.0) 't at ON/OFF control 

Set interval between ON and OFF for alarm output from Alarm output 1 to 100't(Decimal type : 0.1 to 100.0't) 
Proportional band(P) О.О to 100.0% 
lntegral time(I) О to 3600sec. 
Derivative time(D) О to 3600sec. 
Control time(T) 1 to 120sec. 
Sampling time 0.5sec. 
LBA setting time 1 to 999sec. 
Ramp setting time Ramp up, Ramp down at 1 to 99 minute 
Dielectric strength 2000VAC for 1 minute 

Mechanical 0.75mm amplitude at frequency of 1 О to 55Hz 
Vibration >--------,>------i_n_ e_a _ch_of_X_ , _Y_ , _Z_ d_ ir_ec_ t_io_n_s _fo_ r _ 2_ h_ o_u _rs ____ _, 

Relay 
life cycle 

Malfunction 

Маiп output 

Sub output 
lпsulation resistance 
Noise strength 
Меmогу retention 
АmЫепt temperature 
Storage temperature 
АmЫепt humidity 
Weight 
Approval 

0.5mm amplitude at frequency of 1 О to 55Hz 
in each of Х, У, Z directions for 10 miпutes 

Mechanical : Min .10,000,000 times 
Electrical : Min.100,000 times(250VAC ЗА resistive load) 
Mechanical : Min.20,000,000 times 
Electrical : Min.500,000 times(250VAC 1А resistive load) 

Min. 100MQ(at 500VDC) 
±2kV R Phase & S Phase 1 µs 

1 О years 
-10 to 50't(at non-freezing status) 
-20 to 60't(at non-freezing status) 

35 to 85% RH 
Approx. 259g 
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xp _lo_s _io _n. ____________ -----l � Selection switch for lnput sensor/
� Front panel identification Voltage/Current 

� 
11] 
[5] 
[ffi 

[I] 

Ш PV : Display Processing value(Red) 
� SV : Display Setting value(Green) 
� SV2 : lndicate SV2 operation 
� АТ Кеу : lndicate Autotuning 

operation 
� MD Кеу : Mode key 
[ffi АТ Кеу : Autotuning run key 
[7) ► т .._ : Setting keys 
� OUT : lndicate output 
[lli EV1 : lndicate EVENT 1 output 
М EV2 : lndicate EVENT 2 output 
ЭIПZN4W has the same front panel 

i ndentification. 
,IПhe above specifications are subject to change and some models may Ье 

discontinued without notice. 

ЭIEPlease select the S/W of this unit Ьу sensors. 
А)lп case of thermocouple iпput<K(CA), J(IC), R(PR), E(CR), Т(СС), S(PR), N(NN), W(ТТ)> 

lп case of RTD input<DPtL, DPtH, JPtL, JPtH> 
S/W1

-
1 1 

В)lп case of voltage input<1-5VDC, 0-10VDC> 
S/W1

-
2 2 

С)lп case of current input<4-20mADC> 
S/W1

-
2 2 

S/W2 JI 
AV 

S/W2 JI 
А 1/ 

S/W2 
' 
A V

S/W1 : 1 
S/W2 : V 

S/W1 : 2 
S/W2 : V 

S/W1 : 2 
S/W2 : А 

� lnput range for the sensor 
lnput sensor Display SelectaЫe temperature SelectaЫe temperature 

range 'С range °F 
К(СА)Н 1:'[R.H -100 to 1300'C -148 to 2372"F 
K(CA)L l:'[R.L -100.0 to 999.9'С This mode сап not use as °F 
J(IC)H Jf[.H О to ВОО 0С 32 to 1472 °F 
J(IC)L "г- J 

UJL.L О.О to 800.О'С This mode сап not use as °F 
R(PR) r Pr О to 1700'С 32 to 3092 °F 

E(CR)H Е[г.Н О to 800'С 32 to 1472 °F 
E(CR)L E[,.L О.О to 800.0°С This mode сап по! use as °F 
Т(СС)Н 1:[[.Н -200 to 400 °С -328 to 752 °F 
T(CC)L CCC.L -199.9 to 400.О'С This mode сап not use as °F 
S(PR) S Рг О to 1700'С 32 to 3092 °F 
N(NN) ппп О to 1300 °С 32 to 2372 °F 
W(ТТ) и l::t О to 2300°С 32 to 4172 °F 
JPtH JPl:.Н О to 500'С 32 to 932 °F 
JPtL JPl:L -199.9 to 199.9'С -199.9 to 392.Q °F 
DPtH dPl:H 0 to 500°С 32 to 932 °F 
DPtL dPl:L -199.9 to 199.9'С -199.9 to 392.Q °F 

0-10VDC R-- 1 -1999 to 9999'С -1999 to 9999 °F 
1-5VDC R--г -1 999 to 9999 'С -1999 !о 9999 °F 

4-20mADC R--3 -1 999 to 9999 °С -1999 to 9999 °F 

� Autotuning operation 
PID Autotuning function automatically measures thermal characteristics and 
response ol the control system and then e xecutes its value under high 
response & stability after calculating the time constant of PID required to 
control optimum temperature. 
•E xecute the Autotuning function at initial time after connecting the 

controller & the sensor. 
•E xecution of Autotuning is started when pressing АТ key lor 3sec. or more. 
•When the Autotuning is started, АТ lamp will llicker, and when the lamp 

is OFF, this operation will stop. 
•While the Autotuning lunction is e xecuting, it is stopped Ьу pressing АТ 

key lor 5sec. ог more. 
•When the power turns oll or the stop signal is applied while Autotuning 

function is e xecuting, time constant ol PID is not changed and it remembers 
the value before power turns olf. 

•Time constant of PID selected Ьу Autotuning function сап Ье changed in 
lirst setting group. 

•lt has two kinds ol Autotuning mode. 
•Autotuning operation is e xecuted at setting value(SV) in Tun1 mode

which is factory default. 
•Autotuning operation is e xecuted at 70% of setting value(SV). 
•Mode change is availaЫe in second setting group. 
•E xecute the Autotuning lunction again periodically, because the thermal 

characteristics for the control object сап Ье changed when the controller 
is used continuously for а long time. 
(tun 1 mode) 

(tun 2 mode) 0С Autotuning time 

• Time(t) 

svu;;;;r �т�,ш 

00 ON/OFF control 
ON/OFF control is called two position control because the output turns 

оп when PV falls lower than SV and the output turns oll when PV is higher 
than SV. This control method is not only lor controlling temperature, but 
also it is basic control method for sequence control. 
•11 you set Р value as "О.О" in lirst setting group, ON/OFF control will operate. 
•There is а programmaЫe temperature dillerence between ON and OFF in 

ON/OFF control (Hysteresis width), il dillerence is too small, then hunting 
(chattering) сап occur. Temperature difference сап Ье set in H�S position 
ol lirst setting group. Setting range is 1 to 100°С(ог 0.1 to 100.О"С). 

•н�s is displayed when Р value is "О", but H�S will not Ье displayed, if Р 
value is поt "О". 

•This ON/OFF control should not Ье applied when equipment(Cooling
compressor) to Ье controlled сап Ье damaged Ьу lrequent ON and OFF. 

•Even if ON/OFF control is staЫe status, the hunting сап Ье occurred Ьу 
setting value in н�s or capacity ol the heater or response characteristic
of the equipment to Ье controlled or installing position of the sensor. 
Please consider above points to minimize the hunting when designing
the system. 

� Dual PID control function 
When controling temperature, two types of control characteristic are availaЫe 
as below. Опе is when you need to minimize the time which PV reaches 
to SV as like(Drawing 1). The other is when you need to minimize overshoot 
even though the reaching (PV to SV) is slow(Drawing 2). 

(Drawing 1)PIDF 

*! :Reaching time 
S :overshoot 
SV: Set value 
PV: Processing value 

ЭIЕ! :Reaching time 
sv: Set value 
PV: Processing value 

•There are high-speed response type and low-speed response type
built in this unit. Therefore user сап select each function according to 
their application. 

•You сап select dual PID control lunction in second setting group. 
lt is selectaЫe PIDF ог PIDS in PIDI mode. 

•PIDF(High-speed response type) : This mode is applied to machines ог
systems which require high-speed response. 
Ех) Machines which must Ье applied preliminary heat belore it operates 
* lnjection machine, ап electric lurnace, etc. 

•PIDS(Low-speed response type) : This mode is applied at the machine 
which requires little overshoot. 
E x)Because а fire сап Ье occur Ьу overshoot ol the temperature. 
ЭIEPlating machine to control temperature, oiling system to control temperature 

ol oil, etc. 
•Factory specilication is PIDF in TZN series. 

According to control system, please select mode. 

� Manual reset 
Proportional control has deviation because rising time is not same as 

lalling time, even il the unit operates normally. 
•Manual reset lunction is used at proportional control(P) mode only. 
•11 set rESI: lunction in first setting group, the manual reset will run. 
•When PV and SV is equal, Reset value is 50% and when control is

staЫe, il the temperature is lower than SV, reset value should Ье higher 
and оп the other hand, reset value should Ье smaller. 

8rf51: setting method according to result of control 

Setting , 
value t-�'----::;.------+--
(SV) 

+-- Processing value(PV) 

� Control output 

Make Reset value smaller 

Make Reset value Ьigger 

There are 3 kinds of main output in this unit, such as relay output, SSR 
output, current(4-20mADC), but this unit has опе main output only. 
Therefore please select опе main output in ordering inlormation according 
to уоuг application. 
•Relay output rated 250VAC ЗА is indicated as "R" 
•SSR output rated 12VDC ±ЗV is indicated "S", the load ol over ЗOmADC 

сап not use. 
•Current output rated 4-20mADC is indicated as "С", resistive load сап 

Ье used under бООQ. 
(Note)4-20mADC current output is diflerent lrom 4-20mADC transmission 

output. 

00 Relay output 
Relay output is lunction lor outputting ON/OFF for main control Ьу using 

relay contact. 11 repeats ON/OFF the load in order to heat or cool continuously, 
in this case, driving magnet S/W or power relay(Ьig capacity) with using 
relay contact ol this unit. 
•Do not e xcess contact capacity of relay to adjust in unit specification,

when use relay contact output. 11 relay is damaged, it may cause а lire.
•When it controls main relay ог magnet switch with power relay contact, il

llow reverse electromotive lorce lrom coil of power relay ог magnet S/W
into this unit, it may result in products damaged ог output oscillated. 

•Life cycle of relay(electrical/mechanical) is indicated in specification. 
Please design the system after checking the life cycle ol relay. 
11 set "t" longer in lirst setting group, the lile cycle ol relay is getting lower. 
lf it needs to set control period "!" shorter due to thermal response is fast, 
SSR output type should Ье used. 
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ООО “РусАвтоматизация”

454010 г. Челябинск, ул. Гагарина 5, оф. 507

;

русавтоматизация.рф

тел. 8-800-775-09-57 (звонок бесплатный),

тел.: (351)799-54-26 тел./факс (351)211-64-57,

info@rusautomation.ru www.rusautomation.ru




